
Ellrms of the Miners' Journal:
SINGLE OUBSORIPTIONS

Two Dollars, per annum, payable, semi-annually, in
advance twose'sv NO reside in the County—andannu-
tilly in a et-to those,avho reside outofthe County.
lfhe publiatierreaerves to himselfthe right tochai gg
t 5 50 per at3muir,"where payment is delayed longer
thanwawa/. TO CLUBS.'
Fhree'copiterro one address, ' ' *5 00
Seven - 'Do 10 00
Fifteen • Do _ Do . 20 00

'nee dollars In advance will payfor three yeses sub
scriplion to the Journal. •

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ne Square:or 16 tines, 3 times,

Every subsequent ,nsertion,
pelf Square of8 lines, 3 times,. •
rzuhsequent 'nsertions, each, . -

Four lines, 3 times,
Subsequ'ent insertions, each, •
One Square; 3 months,
Six months,

•One Year,
liu ;Mess Cards ofFive tines, per annum,

reirchants and others. advertising by the
Year, with the privilege of inserting
krentadvertisernents weekly. •

• 'IT Larger.Advertisements, nape(agreement

S 00
7 00
3 00

10 00

- RAIL ROAD-IRAN. .

in TONS LI x Fliullarßail,Road Iron, .
Lf 50 do x do do -do

Bdo 2I ' do 7do do with spikes
IS do Ix. I •do .do do

And Plates, fur, sale by
A. & G. RALSTON, 4,south front st., Philads.

rhilada., July 11, 1840:

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
MADE OP. TfiEfbest refined American

Don, for sale at about theseine prices ofthe
Iron in bar, being a saving ofabout 100per

• cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be

. rammed and the moneywill be refunded.
GRAY & 'BROTHER, 42 Walnut-4f., Philada.

7une 23-7

I . ' RAIL ROAD IRON.
FrfilLEvrtbscvfltersbave now landing from ship Alhani-brn, 'from Liverpool, Stone Rail Road Iron, 11 z i,Ilktoris If A 1,-10 tons 11 il,Stuns II xI. Also, 80 tons
best relined Iron, consisting of round, square and flatbard. Apply to T. & E. 'GEORGE, ',',.Nortlifast corner of Market and 12th street.

L.i ' 1846. - l7-tf

IRON STORE
ISTME sithscrlbers have constantly on hand, and for

1. sale low, in lots tosuit purchasers, Bar Iron, Boil-
er and Fine Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
quality Flue Iron, suitable for Schutes Coal Cars,&c.r5. Ordersreceived and promptly executed for FlatRail Road Iron and far Chains suitable for mines, by

. • MORRIS do JONES,Iran Merchants, S. W. ON; '7 "iirket and iicliuy:-...

. ' • kill ' 7th street, Philadelphia.Pliilada., Nbvetriber 21, /SM. 47-4.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
1110. 93, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
BY BRADY & PARKER. ,

TM subscribers respectfully inform their old friends
and the citizens of Schuylkill County and North

era Pennsylvania generally, that they have taken the
above Hotel, where they are Prepared to entertain
travellers and others visiting the city in the very best
style. • The Hotel is large and commodious, and situa-
.ted in the very centre.of the business part of the city.
Ithas lately undergette thorough repair, and will not
suffer in comparkm with others in point of comfort.
convenience, and elegance No efforta will'be spared
to render satisfaction to their guests. Cr. Give us a call.'

SAMUEL, A. BRADY,
0. 11. P.-PARKER,

Philada., Feb" 27, 1847. -

,Pliilada,-., Reading and Pottsville,
TIELIE,GRAPLI COMPANY,

-%''
. . .

--...

.

RATES OF CHARG.E.:.-
rporravuLE to Philadelphia, ii cts., peword.

"

' Hichniond , '
" "

''' •
' 1 I "- ~Beading, ,

" - Including delivery, address and sig..,
nature not counted. ,

..:

....tio.message u; count less than 10 words.'
CommunicatiMis forwarded by Telegraph to New,

• York, Boston, Baltimore, Washington, Harrisburg' Pitts.
J'burgh; Albany and Bu:Th.i2. -

Philada., May 15th, 18.17. . ' o_o-6mo

TENT IKETALLIC ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c..

For sale, or imported toorder, by the subscriber.
,THESEztRopes are now almost elusively used in,

the Collieries .and on the Itailwayi in Great Itrit,
an,,and are found no be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and economy. •
`The Patent Wire' Ropee, have proved to be still an

goodeoudition after three year's service, in the samee
situation where the Hempen ones, prey lonely used, of
double the size and weight Would wear out in nine or
'ten months. They have been used for almost every
,purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways. Heavy Cranes, ,Standieg
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors. Signal
[ltaly-ark, Tiller Ropes, &e.' They are made either, of
Iron or Copper Wire. and in cases of meal .exposure

•to dampness, of CalvanizedWire. . I

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as to their efficiency, and any
additional information required respecting . the differ-
,ent descriptions arid aptiticat ion will be giv'en by -

ALFRED. F. KEMP, 75 Broad st.,, New York,
. Sole Agent in the United States.

May Mb, 1846. •
,scriber has been appointed Agent for the.
'atent Wire Rope in this Region. All ru-
de office; stating sae, weight and length,:
lily attended to. . B. BAN NA.N.
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Palladelphia, Reading &

vine Rail Road.
Reduction If Prezght on Merthandi,

N AND AFTER Monday nett, June 2R
‘..J Goods will be forwarded with despatch al
lowing rates of Freight, between Reading
points below stated, per ton of2000 lbs.

Between Between.
Reading Bading,

and ding
and

l'ollsvilli.
Plaster, slate, tiles, tc. 1 10 7s cur.
Pig Iron, bloome, timber.

marble, loan,tar, pitch. I 20
and grindstones, ,

-Nails spikes, bar iron,
.„.,sitingsjead,turpentine

bark, raw tobacco, salt,
irovisions.Polatoeo, tum L

ber, stoves, kr-,
Flourper barrel,
Wheat, corn, rye, clover

Jr
1.

seed, salt perbushelI`Groceries,hardware,steel,"
copper, tin, brass, do-
mettle liqaors,maihine-
ry; butter and. Fin%
cheese, lard and tallow, i
oil, wont, tattoo. leather
raw bides,' ;paints, oys-
•tersrhemp, and cordage.

'pry Goods. drugag- medi-
cines, foreign liquors,
wlnes,glass.P3Perstregh
fistii: meat, confectiohn-

_ books 4- Stationary.
No addition:o.4lmgal 0

itemising or delliettrig ftr
.sty's Depotson the line. ,

July 15.1842

40 - 1 00

16 eta
1121

as

280' 1 .70 ;

or tontrolaston, storage,j or
!Iglu at any of the Comps .4

Carriages§Wagons, Rockaway
Wagons, &v.

FiE sublieribeir would beg leave to inform his friends
qnd tha, public in general that he hat bought out

Wm. G. Moore. at the corner opposite Clemens& Par.
Steani Mill, in the rear of the American House,

where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
ite_hopes giseentire satisfaction to his customers.

Yi.B.-- ,—Por the neconftwidation of the coal trade,be
Intends buildingRail Road cars, Drift ears, and Wheel
harroles, all of which will be built of the beat materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well togads him a call, as his charges are reasonable.

WISTAft A. KIRK.
June 5,1547
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. ADVERTISER• AND . pctirTsmALE- , •..y~k).7-471'

s'l WILL TEACH YOU'TO PIERCE THE BOWELS Al THE- EARTH, AND ERIN° OUT PEON' THE ELVERII§ BIOGRZAINS., METALS WIIICH WILL GIVE STRENOTIITO OUR BANGS ANDISURJECT ALL NATURE TO- OUR USE AND JOHNSON

WEEKLY iiIr'BENJA.MIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE; SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
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OfFour Horse 'Stages; Tit-Weekly
BETWEEN POTTWILLE & 11.9IMISBURG.

irrHE subscribers announce to the public, that they
•arenow running a Tri-weekly line ofnew and ele-

gant four borne coaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by daylight,- leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, ai 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same hour—-
passing Omagh SchuylkillHaven, Friedensharg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown,. and Lingelstown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING:"!To Ifarrisburg, j 3 25' To Pottsville, $3 23
" SchuylkillHaven, 251 " Lingelstown, 50
" Piraegrove, .d 12, "Jonestiiwn, 50
" Fredericksburg, 1151 "Fredericksbuig, 175
" Jonestown, 2 00 Pinegrove, 2 25

Lingetstown, 3 001 "Schuylkill Haven 3 00
For seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at lisle's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

el- Passengers called fur when requested.
The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that

they will be equal to any inythe State for, comfortable
travelling. JENNINGS & Co.

Pottsville, April 24, 1817 r -17-
,MOUNT PLEASANT

tSlearix nonirtg Mill and Tainink Factory.
TIIE subscriber respectfullyannounces to his custo-

mers and the public, that his Steam Planing Ma-
chine on Norwegian street, in this Borough, is now in
sueet.i.zful operation, and is prepared to do all kinds of
Planing to order at iiig shortest notice. 'He will keep
on hand .flooring hoards of twerp description, which
will be sold at the lowest rates. He is also prepared
to execute' eyery.deseription o -

• TURNING IN 00Y), •
Suchas Awning Posts, Bed P -ts, Chairs, Bannisters,
&c. &c.
As he ha's employed Mr.NV .Clrimas his foremanin

thisbusiness,he flatters hims Ifthat all work entrusted
to his care, willbe executed their entire satisfaction
Ile therefore solicits the patr age of the public.

Ile lids also a Circular.saw for slittingall kinds of
Lumber, for the various purposes for which it is used.

HENRY STRAUCH.
- rr• Orders for turning &e.. can be tell at the Store of
Messrs...larues Sillyman & Sons.

Pottsville, Aug. 99, 1816. • "21—
•

Valuable Coal Tracts- to Rent.
TD let on leases, to suit applicants,' all that tract of

land belonging to the North Ainerican Coal Co.,
known as,the Mill Creek Tract, c:intainiug the follow-
ing listofCoal Neins?many of winch,—among others,
'the Peach :Mountain Veihsliaving a range of over a
mile, in length, viz: Spoilt); Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach'
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per.
pendicnlar. Diamond; and Big,Dianiond Veins, along
with many others not named.,

Also, all that tract called the Junction Ttact, belong-
ing to the said COmpany,containingthe Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, :Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and'Alfred Lawton Veins. Alsn,:a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsituated onthe Mill Creek Ttart,all ofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by aluilylng.to

• DAVID VMU.LAS, Ag't.
Pottsville, Feb. 9.1 9-

TIN ROOFING
JACOB mr. LONG,-

LATE of Reading; would inform his friends, andL thecitizens of Pottivills generally, that he has
ri

ta-
ken a shop back of the dwellinenvi occupied by Rob-
ert Ntionitsiee, Esq., in Centre Street, nearly opposite
the'Epi.seopal Church,where he is prepared to do Tin
Work; such as Rooting, Spouting. &c.. at the shortest
notice and on reasonable ternis. The advantages sin
tin roof ore that it is lighter. more durable.and fully no
cheep as a good sihngleroof. For specimens of his
work the subscriber would refer to the new Engine
(louse sir the Mount Carbon and Poit Carbon Railroad,
the Mill Creek Bride" near the samenlace, Midthe roof-
ing on Ills, Company's buildings al Wind. Carbon. •

JACOB.M. LONG.
March 18 " .12-

•
--

-

CO artnership' Notice,
•1 EORGE STICHTER having associated Withhim

•viEL L. ESI ERLY in too • s
-

_

• kr DANIEL IL. ESI ERLY in the Hardware htisiness
ythewill hererer trade under the firm of STICIITER

& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and.
Market streets, where, by strict attention tcobtismess,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm! Persons in want of Hardware and Iron
would do welhtn. eattand examine their stock before
purchasing. as they arc determined to sell cheap

STICIITER & ESTERLY.
May 21 22

Patent Grease.
ElOR the axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail Road Cars

and Machinery of all kinds, to ante nil and prevent
friction.

This article is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS &

I'ARVIN, theonly manufacturers of this article, in the
United States, nt their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REM ETtiBER that none Is genuine without the wilt
ten sienature °f t!inventor and'proprietor, Chas. W
Clemens. uptin each package.

Pottsville. Nov 14, IdlF , - 46-.

PACEING YARN
TILE subscriher respectfully informs his friends and

tha publican zener.ll, that he has-appointed .1. F.
Whitney, Arent for the sale -of his superior•ltalian
Hemp l'ackina Yarn, who will keep a constant supply
at the Iron Works of E. W

• - THOMAS JACKSON.
- Reading,--tf--18

For Sale at Private Sale.
A LL that certain tractor parcel of land, situated on

the Broad Mountain-, in Lower Mahantonge town-
ship, in Schuylkillcounty, (formerly (Jerks county,) to
the state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows,to wit:—Beginning aril marked iv hitt...oak tree ;

therice by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches, to a' hite oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Illick,south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence emit 146 perches, to the
place ofbeginning, containing.fifty-fiveacres and one
hundred andfifty-two perchesof land and allowances
Of sic per cent. ter roads, &c. • -

JOHN C.IIRENNER,
Executor of F'. Beatis' estate, 69, Marketat:Philada,

Philadelphia, September 19. 1846 36.- I
AMERICAN HOUSE,

PO'rTSTILLE.
ISRAEL REINHARD, late ofPinegrove:

4 would infirm his friendsand the travelling'
• ••• • public, that he has taken.the above namedsass
ftll ..:. Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,

and has fitted it. up in aKyle which he be-

lieves will not fail to ensure the comfort ofall those who
may favor him with their patronage.

• Ile feels confident that few establishments in the coun-
ty are better prepared to cater for the public benefit than
his. His bar is supplied.with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnishedand arranged so as to compare
favorablywith thosepf ;any hotel in the State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance of publii-.o3ronage, and would be happyat
all times td see old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-
can House ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine stable is attaihed to the Hotel, Wlnch is capable
of accommodating a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlers ate Always in attendance, and the horses are well
taken rare of. -

Pottsville, May 15th, 1847. '2O-* -

A Good and Cheap Article.
MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI,
=I

BOSTON MOUNT EAGLE WOW,
rtOß=cleariing.the surface of VT-NB-WS; hnottons,
r and GLASS-WARE;.and restoring it to its original
transparency, this article is decidedly without an equal.'
Both time and labor are saved by its use. A thousand
references could be adduced, if necessary, to certify to
this fact.

It willremove the oxide from the surfaceof Gold, Sil-ver, Copper, Brass, Britannia, Tin, &c. with the greatest
facility, giving it an ituritallt,d polish. • .

r 3. A fair trial is all that the proprietors ask, and will
convince the most skeptical of it 9 111 Hit

Forsale wholesale andretail at BANNAN'S Bookstore,
Pottsville. Merchants and others supplied by the dozen,
at manufactureee prices. Also

COLEMAN'S FRENCH CEMENT,_
For mending all kinds of broken glass, crockery, &c., a
very superiorarticle, warranted, For sale at

May 8' 19 BANN AN'S Stationery Store:

BRADY & ELLIOTT,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS,•

From the City of Phi/ado"

aBEG leave to announce to the citizent of
Pottsville and neighboring districts, that they

• have on hand at their Store. next door to
Geisse's pew Hotel; -In the borough of Potts.

vilit, a large assortment-of Gold and SilverPatent Le.
ver, Lepine, and plain Watches of every description.
Also, a general assortment of Ladies and Gentletnens'
Gold Pins, Chains. Bracelets; Signetand Plain Rings;
Goldand ellear Thimbles. Pencils and Pena orvarious
making; Spectrictes, Musical boxes, and every otherarticle in their line of business. .

B. & E. have been appointed by Idessrs. Brevoster
& Ingraham of Bristol. Connecticut, theft agents for.
the sale of their patent spring Clocks.comprising those
suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
day andthirty hour brasspatentspringrepeating Gothic
Clocks. Through them purchasers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article.

Give us a call. We guarantee to sell as low as liararticle In our link ofbusiness can be purchased either
to Pottsville or Philadelphia. -

Clocks and ;Watches of eviry..deserlption canning
repaired and warrantedonthe most reasonable terms. •

WILLIAM BRADY.,
JOBl2ll 8.Eworn

. March 21,1816, • • -- 12—tf.

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST a7,r 1847.
THE CHEAPEST PASSAGE AOEXCY IX THEunarren.STATES.

JOSEPH; .71'4111IRR.Irts
SPLENDID LINE or LONDON AND.racznrooLZACIZETS

'...."‘,,•

4..:47 ..... _
._

- 71\ 11.> :S tC7
8.. Bannon,'Agent, Pottsville;

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 11347, •
OLDESTABLISH ED PASSAGE OFFIC E,
. 2100 Pine Street, Car. of South, N. Y.

THE subscriber respectfully heir, leave to tender
tits sincere thanks to his numerous friends and the

public, for the very liberal support he hait.recetved fur
upwards-of twenty years,-and solicits'a continuation of

I•theirconlidence. The despatch by which his passen-
gers have been • brodghtout, and the promptness with'
which his very numerousArafts have. been pait at the
different banks, are, lie flatters himself, a shfficient
guarantee to the publicifiir the faithful performance of
any future contracts entered Into-with him.

The following is theIREGULAR,LINE .OF PACK-
ETC. which .all punctually on theirrappointed days,
by whictrpasiettg,ers will'be brought out Without delay
or dissappointment. viz:— ' , \

Regular Packet Sheps to and from Liverpool 1Ships' Names Captains 'Days ofSailingrrikthNew York. ••-.

Henry Clay,' Nye„ 1 Jan. 6 *May 6 Sept 6'l
Stephen Whitney, Popham, ' " 11 ." II " II
Sheridan Cornish. " 26 • '', 26- 0 .26
Patrick Henry,- Delano Feb. 6 June 6 Oct. 6
Virginian, ' Allen, " II " II " 11.
Garlick . .Trask„ '

" 26 " 26 " 26
'New Winld, . Skiddy, Mar.' 6 'July Aries.. 0
Waterloo, 'Allen, ' • "; 11 't II "11
Roscius,

'•

Eldridge, " 26 '0 26 " 26
.Ashburton, `,, 'lowland, 'April 6 Aug 6 Dec 6
John R. Skiddy, ~

Luce ." 11 , 11 11
Siddons, ' `E. Cobb, ' • " 26 . " 26 "26
Ship's Name, Captains, i Days ofSailing from

Liverpool.
Henry Clay. Nye, Feb•2l June21 Oct. 2v
Stephen Whitney, Popham, " 26 ". 26 " 26
Sheridan. Cornish, Mar. il July 11 Nov ll'
Patrick Henry, Delano, " 21 ", 21 "21
Virginian; Allen. " 26 " 26 " -26
Garrick, , Trask,. April 11 Aug. 11 Dec. II
Nets' World, . Skiddy. , .

' '2l ' 21 " 21
Waterloo, Allen, i ". 26 " 26 "26
Roaring, , Eldridge, May II Sept. 11Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland,- " 21 " 21. " 21
John It. "'kiddy, i Luce, " .26 " 26 "26
Siddons E. Cobb, June 11 Oct. 11 Feb 11

In addition to the above Regular l.inds,'a number of
Splendid Snips, such asthe"Adirondack."Mar tnion,'•Rapprthandock,''Liberty.' •Sea,"Greenock,"Broe'
and •Orear IQueen,' will continue to sail from Liver-
poet, weekly in regular, sliccession. thereby prevent.
ing the leastpossibtlity of delay or deteinion in Liver.
pool; and for the accommodation of persons wishing
to remit money to their ,families or friends, 1 have
arranged the paymnt of mY Drafts'on the follOwing
Banks,: • •

Cork ' Limerick . Clomntel •.:

Londonderry, Sligo, ,
•• Weiler('

Belfast, ' Waterford . - Galway
Armagh, Athlone, -, u ,Colerain' tKilkenny, Balina: .` i Tralee •-'

.

Enniskillen, Monaghan, ..'. Yonghal,
'Banbridge, Ballytnena ' ' Parsonstown
Downpatrick, .. Cavan • .' Lurgan,

,:..L=lluitigLintian„ Bandon, En rils, . ir''
- Ballyshannnu, -- Strahane , •Skibbreen

Omagh, ' Mallow, ' ' • 'Dublin • '
Contehill, Kilrush, • , Carlow,

'Drogheda, 'Dungarvan, Etiniscorthy,
Fel tnoy.

-

Enaland—Messrs: Spooner, Atwood & Co. hankers,
'London ; Messrs. Jas. Beckett & Son, and Mr. Rich-
aril Murphy, Liverpool,

Scotland—The CV of Glasgow Bank, and all its
'Branches indjAgencies.
-0' Pas,sriges can also be engaged'from liCerpool, to

Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore, by the Regular
Packet Ships on application being Made personally,
or by letter, [post paid,l addressed to

BEINJ B.ANNAN. Pottsville,.
Sole Agent forihe'State of•Pennsylvania.

Or. JAMES BECKETT •6r. SON, and Mr. RICHARD
MURPHY, No., 1, Waterleol Road, Liverpool.

Jan.i2 '47 1-, , ,..
7--

-

I• BLANK BOOKS
WHOLESALE AND •RETAIi.

3rift QUIRES l‘ldiuniBlank Books
t./W:z01 do Demi do .

1000 do Foolscap, full bound do '
. 1000 do do halfbound dO

30 dozen Cyperingbooksat ;S.& 61 00per. doz.
I 10 gross Pass books, paper, 2..50 Pergross

5 • do leather 750 do
10 gross Copy honks, at - 450 do

Together with a large assortment of Receipt hooks,
Memorandum hooks,&c.

As we have, made arrangements to hpve our stock
manufactured at. the sarne'rams that Whhtesale houses
are supplied in Philadelphia and New-Yurlf, we ran as-
sure the merchants and traders ofSchuilkill and the ad-
joining counties. that we can simply them just as cheap,
(and some articles cheaper) than, they can be supplied
in Philadelphia.

Books printed, ruled, and'bound to order at short no-
tice at BANNAN'S

Wholesale Bookstore, Printing Office & Bindery.
June 46 '

Icse Crearri.
.

ERVED up at Martin's Saloon very day and even-

L'l ing, flavored with Vanilla,'Lemon, Pine Apple,and
Stratiberry.

He le also prepared tofulnislipartles and pai vat efam-
ilies vsith tee Cream, and solicits a cciritinuaneti ofthe
patronage an liberally bestowed heretofore.

June ith4B47 ' 23;-
•

MaINERAL .WATER.
T" itscriber respectfully aidoVincel to hie nu

rons fiends and the public In general, that be ft
made such arrangements as will enable him to have on
hnnd a ctinstant supply of his celebrated•riAßSAPA-
ßlLLA, LEMON, and GINGER„JIINERAL WATER,
In glass bottles, width he Is prepared to supply to cus-
tomers at dU times. •

June 19„i JOHN C. MARTIN. •

• .NOTICE. •

WHES s letters of Admintstraticm have been
Brant d. by the Iteghrter of Schuylkill county, to

the subscrib rou the estate ofDavid M. Davies, deceas-
ed of. the barougn of Minersville 7„ all having 'claims
against the estate will please present them dirty ebthen.
Seated and all those Indebted to ft wilt make Immedi-
atepayme DlAil • 1 •?'

'
••

• '• GAUT, M. DAVIES, Adminignurix.
Jane 19, 1047 1 - 25—et

•Leaden..Pipe.:
T BADEN Pipe. inch bore, light,* inch and bell, to-
-I.4geUier with vdriousetber tires s also Paper. relight
pipe, fbr carging `water under 1114_pressure, always
for sale et \ ' IdANNAWS Store.
ErArty quantity of pipe ofany else obtainedtoore

der at short notice. Pb; cerryin d_rester',mitten pipe le
cheaper then wood. , Vous 16 915

NEW AND EXTENSIVE
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store. ,

THE subscriber has Just returned from the cities of
New York and Philadelphia with a splendid and

cheap assortment of Cloths, Cassuneres,andlYestings
of the latest importations, comprising the beet black
French and English wool dyed, Cloths/superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wooltlyed Cassimeres,
French andEnglish Fancy Cloths, siVhas Olive;Brown,
Invisible Green, &c., French Fancy Cassimeres of the

esplat,Spring styles, plain and /fancy vestings. blacksallOcashmere, cashmeretts,/whlte &id buff•casii-merea, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, &c.; all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the-
very heat style, and at pritfis atnihichhe isdeterinined
nocu,itomer stall complain. 'Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and workmen superior to
any others in the place, he is able to warrant every tir;
ticlernanufactured by him to give satisfaction to the
most particular in fashion, fit andfinish. • ;

The subscriber has also justopened at his new attire
the largest, best, and most fashionable stock ofready
made clothing ever offeredto the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose Ofat prices Whiehcannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, viz: '

Fine Black Frock Coats trots 810,00 to $lB00
do Dress do 8 00 'l6 00 .

do Sack do' • 550 10 50
Fancy Frock ana Dress Coats 800 . 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats 2 50 4 50
Linen do 7.5 2 00Fine CassimerePantaleons-,

and fancy colors. , d 50 7 50
French Cassimere Pantaloonh: .

(summer goods) ' • 2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons• ' 621 1 24
Superfine black Satin- Vests - 350 500

do do do 1 50 3 00
Fancy vests Cashmere Cashmerettel 75. 250
Marseilles Vests 621 I 50
The Subscriber'sestablishment mayvery properly be

6110 the 'Pottsville ;Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlbMen may always obtain everyarticle of gentlemen'swear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, bole.. suspenders, &c. &c . suited to thefastid-
lOU'S taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or, the wants of the industrious labo-
per:..: He can clothe a man from bead to foot with a
suitof clothes for 02 50, which is cheap enough for theraciest.

eS•The subscriber bbs justreceived the latest London,
Paris, New.York, and Philadelphia Springslid Summer
Fashions.. Any taste can be suitedat his .new storqqn
Centre streei, next doorabove Clemens's Drug stria.,
Pottsville.. B. T. TAYLOB.

pl. Don't (..tget the place.
Pottsville, April KAM,

WIStAWS BALSAM OF 1
WILD CHERRY,

THE-GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION
And the best 111edicinr known to Man for 'he cure of

Asthma, of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron-
chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Conlds, Bleeding of !

' the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and
weakness in:the side, breast, &c.,

and all other disedies of the •
Pulmonary Organs._. • .

VERY important diSease overwhich this 'Balsam'
esets a very powerful influence, Is that ofa DIE!.

EASED LIVER. In this complaint it has undoubtedly
proved more efficacious-than any remedy hitherto em.
ployed, ant in numerous instances when patients had
'endured long and severe suffering from the disease,
without receivir g the least benefit from various refine.
dies, and when MERCURY has been resorted-to in
vain, the use of this Balsaui has restored the LIVER
tda healthy action, and in many instances-effeaCC
PERMANENT..CURES., aver every known remedy
had failed to produce this effect.

Besides its aotonishingefficacy io the disease aboveWesides .....c emcacy in the
_

mentioned, we also find it a very-effectual remedy in
ASTHMA, a complaint in which it has been extensive-ly used with decided success, even in cases ofyears
standing.

It not may emanates from a regular Physician, ',but
hall'also been well' tested in all the complaints; for
which it is reconnnended. It la not my intentior,
therefore, either tocloak it in mystery, or in any Was
deceive the public by overrating its virtues ; on!the ,
contrary, I shalt simply endeavor to give a briefstate-1
went of itiAfrefulness, and flatter myself that its sur-ff

efficacy will enable toe to furnish such pfnofs
of its virtues as will satisfy the Inns! inrtedulous. that.,
Consumption may and ,CAN RE CURED,• if this niedi.)
tine be resorted to in time: ;

Poughkeepsie. N. Y.`gept. IS,
Mr. Seth W. Fowls:
Dear Sir : —The character of Wistat's Balsam of

Wild Cherry is: so well established throughout; the
country. and especially in' the State of New Yolk,
that any furtb testimony would seem to be uneces-
eary. Yet I have derived so much advantage from it
that I am happy to communicate". thrnsgh von to the
siek.and aftlicted.what it has,dene for me and I consider
it a privilege and duty to do sh. I have been troubled
with weak lungs for four years ; had a cough more
or less every winter. I was'iiinfined to the house all
last winter with a severs cough, pain in the side and
breast ; raised blood several times. Iconsulted aptly:.
sician, but have never taken any medicinewhich has
done'tne sri notch good as WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
Wit D CHERRY. I considei.itthe BEST medicine in
the' world for Colds, Coughs, and Pulininary Com-,
plaint/. ' • WILLIAM B. SIVAIITS,
• OPIXIO.Nt OF 4 R.470614R

.Exter, Me., Sept. 30, 1845.
This certifies gnat I have recommended the tise of

WINTAR'S BALSAM riF WILD CHERRY for disea-
ses of. the Lungs. for two year past, and many 'bottles
to my' knowledge have been used by my patients, all
with beneficial results. In two eases where it was,
thought confirmed ;Consumption had taken place, the
Wild Cherry effected a cure.

E. BOYDEN. Physician at Ester Corner.
• NO Q cktut NO DECEPTION!?MI published statements of cures performed by this

medicine, arc, in every respect, TRUE.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS Sao IMITATIONS. The

unparalleled and -astonishing efficacy. of Dr. WiStar's'
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which it
is recommended, curing many cases after the skill of
the best -physicians was unavailing, has effected a
large and increasing demand for it. This fact has
caused several unprincipled counterfeiters and imita-
tors to palm off' spurious mixtures, of similar name
and appearance, for the genuine Balsam.

Be carefuland get the.genuine DR.WISTAR's BAL-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY. None kenuine Unless
signed by I. BUTTS. Address all orders to SETH W.
FOWLE, Boston, Mass.

For sale by -JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Diuggist-lrotts-
; WILLIAM TAGGATiamaqua ; BICKEL &

MEDLAR, Orwigshuya ; J. ' ,J. A. FALLS, Miners-
vine ; CALEB WHEELER, egrove. Jan. 10 2-

NEW HOOT • AND SHOE• STORE,
At Charlei Storer's old Stand, opposite the

Town, Hall. Centre Street;
, POTTSVILLE. '

JOHN M, SCHO3IO,
OF. the late firm ofSdhoener & Schomo

• announces to his friends and the public
that he has commenced businest on his
ownaccount at the above mentioned place

where lie has on handand will always keep a large sup-
ply of thwas and Shoes, embracing a general assortment,
for Ladies, Gentlemen..hliners, Children &e, manufac-
tured of. the very best material, and in the moat appro-
ved style, which he is determined to sell at very low
rates Wholesale and retail. 'tie has also on hand Leather
and Hair trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels, &c.
He invites the public to call and examine his stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. All kindsof Boots, Shoes,
&c, repaired and made to order at short notice. ,. _

-SADDLERY.•• . • ,

Ile has connected with. his Shoe Store a Saddlery
Establishment, and will also keep on hand and menu;
facture toorder all kindispof Ladies' and Men'sSaddles,
Bridles,Thiness, &c., a 1rates which cannot fail to sat-
isfy the public, both as regards qualityand price. • Or-
tiers for all kinds of work respectfully solicited, Which
will•be promptlyexecuted in the best style•and at very
low rates to satisfy all buyers.

Pottsville, June.-26, 18:17 "

1 R. S. R. l ANDREWS,[

WARX JIM FURNACE ¢ COOKING RANGE
XANUFACTUBER, 1

No. 524 North Sixth Street,-
',PHILADELPHIA,

k4.- •• 'RESPECTFULLY solicits; attention to

it '7:7;9- his very superior and complete assort-
ment of /Parra Mr Furnaces, Cooking
Ranges, and Bath Beile-s. Dot excelled
byany establishmentinthe U nited states

which enables hint to give entire satisfaction tolnirsha-
sees, to hundreds of whom, who now have them in usq.
both in city'and country, he isprepared to rive the most
-satisfactory reference.; He keeps constantly on band
nine different sizes. of Ranges; all of which maybe
seen at any time at his Store; and warranted to perform
well ; together with 'every Variety 'of FUIiaCC4 and
Boilers.

Also:a select variety lof Parlor and Cooking Stores.
Grates, Port Afatitels, Vault and &rink Grates, root
Scrapers, Gas Cents, ke. •

In assonment..quality, and price, he feels confident
that he can please those whocall, and. 'het efore. Invites
an examination ofhis stock. July t o-48-6m

Battle! Piints,, &o. ,
1000 BATTLE PRINTS, e:mbracing the 'latest.

Fame of which have never been offered in
this neighborhood,. beautifully uzaCuted.,at 4t., 75 per
hundred or 80 cents per dozen, Which is lower than
Philadelphia or New 'York prices, just received and for
Bale at, 1 BANNAN'I3
.Wtmlesale andretail P. int Store, wherealso can be had.
the best Frames and Blass roc Prints. Also Maps of
Mexico km, at el pyrdozen;wholvaale. Mae 29

THE FIRE-1..Y:
A TALE

From the German

On the evening ofa hot and sultry summer day.
Maria, a pour widow, eat at the opedwindow of
her little chamber. and gazed out upon the neat
orchard that surrounded her cottage, The grass
had been mown in the morning. but the heat of
the sun had soon dried it. She had already
gathered it into heaps, and the sweet smell of the
hay now blew into the chamber, as if to refresh
andstrengthen her after her labor. The glow of
sunset was 'already fading upon the border ofthe
clear and cloudless sky. and the moon shone
calm and bright into the little chatnher, shadowing
the square panes of the half open window, togeth-
er' with the grape vine which adorned it. upon
the nicely sanded flour. Little Ferdinand, a boy
of six yearn of age, stood leaning egainst therwin!.
dew frames. his blooming face and yellow locks,
with a portion• of. his white, clean shirt sleeves,
and scarlet vest, were distinctly 'Tidbit, in the
ninon-tight. . .

The poor woman was sitting thus to rest her-
self, perhaps, Out oppressive as bad deerthe Ta-
bora of the sultry day, yet a heaVier burden weigh--
ed upon belt. bosoni. and rendered her forgetful of
her weariness. She had eaten'hut a_spoonful or
two of their- supper, which consi•ted of a bnivl of
bread end milk! Little Ferdinandl was also
greatly disturbed, but did not speak. because he
saw that his mother was so sorroWful. Having
observed that his mother, inrtead of'eating. wept
bitterly, he had—laid aside his spoon; and the
earthen—die 'toad—upon the table, almost us full
as when served up. ••
• Maria was left a widow irethe earlyl'part of thh
previous spring'. Her deceased. husbland, one of
the worthiest young men in the,village, had, by
industry and economy. saved a sumof,money suf-
ficient td,purchase a. little cottage, With its neat
meadow, though not entirely free 'fr'om incum-
brance. The indtorions man had planted the
green and cheerful field with you,ng trees, which
already bore the finest fruit. He had chosen Ma-
ria for hid wife, although, she was a poor orphan,
and her parents hadbeen able to give her nothing
more than a good education. He had chisen her
because she was knowiyas the moat pious, indus-
trious and well-behaved maiden in the village.—
They had' lived happy 'together, but the typhus
feverlhroke out in the village, and her husband
died. Having nursed him with the greatest ten.
Jeanette, she tieritelf we's atteeltd with it, after his
death, and barely escaped with life.

Her husband's sickness end her own, had.
thrown them much behind hand ; 'but no she
must even part with her little cottage. ' Her de.
ceased husband had long labored for the richest
peatomt in the country, amen by the name of
Meyer. The peasant, who highly esteemed him
on account 'of hie fidelity and industry. had lent
him three hundredcrowns to purchase his cottage,
with the ground belonging to it. upon the condi•
tion that he would pay off fifty crowns yearly,

torenti.fiviin money and•twentytive in labor.—

Until the year that he was taken sick, her husband
had faithfully performed his agreement, and the
debt now amounted to but fifty crowns. -Maria
knew all this very Well. '

. Meyer now: died of the same dtsesse. The
heirs, a son anddaughter-m.lBw, found the mile
of the three hundred crowns among the papers of
the deceased. • They did not know a word about
the' affair, as the old man had never spoken of it
to them, ' The terrified woman assured them,
calling beaten to 'witness) that her deceased hue-
band bad paid offthe whole except fifty crowns.
But all this wee of no avail. The young peasant
called her's:shameless liar, and summoned ber be-
fore ricourt oflaw. As she could not prove that
anythingliad been pail; it was decided that the
entire' lann against her ass, valid.. The heirs in-
sisted upon payinent ; and as poor Maria had no-
thing but tier cottage and ground, this little pro-
perty mint now be sold.' She bad fallen upon her
knees before the heirs, end bad prayed them not
to turn her oat of 'doors; littlerettlinand wept
with-her—both wept-7-hut all was in'vain. The
following morning was appointed ' for the sale.
tlbe hadberinl this in hour' 'afore, justas she had
finished her day's w ork. A neighbor bad called'
outcripr the hedge, sad tot4-11 to her.

I It wk-for this reason that shp new set pp ern-
: roWful by the_open veiodow, glancing now op-

ward to the clear sky, now upon Ferdinand,and
then gazed steadily upon the'lloor.: There waaa
sad silence.

Alas!" she said to herself, 1•I have taring,then, raked the hay from the orchard for the last
-time. The early yellow - plums, which I pickedthis 'morning for Ferdinend,.is- the last fruit'which the poor boy will eat from the trees whichit's rattler planted for him: Yes, this may be the
last night weshall spend beneath this roof. Bythis time to•rnorrow, this cottage will be enethet'sproperty, and who can say blit what we shall be
turned out at once. Heaventalone. knows where
we shall find a shelter to-morrow.' Perhaps nit-
der the open heaven!" She began to sob vie
lently..

. Little Ferdinand. who until now had not mo-
ved, came forward and weeping said-- •

Mother..do not ery,sn'hitterty—or else Ican-
not taik to you.' Do you not knoW what father
paid, as he -died there on that bed !" Do not
Weep.io: he said ; .'God is a fattier to poor wi&
owe and orphans. Call ripen him in' thy distress,
and he will sid.theit.' That is What liattaid, and
is it not true then 1"

Yes, my dear said the- mother, •• ii is
--true 1" •

Well," ,aid the h0y,... why do you weep so
long, then? Pray to God, and-fie wiil 'help
you." ; ,

Good child, thou art right!". said his mother;
and her tears flowed lessbitterly,and comfort was
mingled with her sorrow. She folded her firms,
and raised. her moist eyes towards heaven and
Ferdinand folded his little hands also, and looked
upward ; and the bright moon shone upon mother.

_and child.
.And the mother began to pray, and the boy re-

pealed every'iivord after her.
"Great Father-in Heaven." she said,• a look

down upon a pooC.,mother end her child—a poor
• ,idow and a poor.orphairs'elie their eyes to thee.
We'.ore in great need, and. have no longer any re-
fuge on,t ..lie earth-740t thou art rich in mercy.—
Thou hast‘thyself Said, !Voltupon me in the day
of thy trouble...and I will deliver _thee.' Oh to
tbee we pray;N,Thrust us not foal. from,. this
dwelling—take not's-from .a poor orphan lisimly
little inheritance. "Or>icin thy mysterioui,Xut
still most benevolent pOrpokes, thou hest other-
wise decreed...prepare for *us mr‘esting place-ufionthe wide vast earth. Oh, pour 'Una consolationinto our h earts, lest they break ti.S\we wander
forth, and from yonder bill turn to Itiukk for.the
last time, upon our house :".. .
•.,Solis interrupted her; weeping; she gazed to.

ward . Heaven; and was silent.. The 4boy; who
yet stood with! folded hands, suddenly exclaimed,
with outstretched fingers— • .

'• Mother; look! Whet is that? Yonder
moves a light;--yonder flies a tittle star. Look,
them it hurries by the window! . Oh, see now it
come in! [Tow, Might and beautiful it shines !
Look, only look! •it has a greenish light. It is
almost as beautiful as the evening star Now_ it
moves along the ceiling. ,That is wooderfuld"'-olt is the fire fly, dear Ferdinand," said his
mother: - i•lit the daytime it is a sinull and un-
sightly insect; but in the night it gives out a
mostMeautilul

.

May. I catch Ur', said the boy. ...Will 'it
not huh Me, and will nut the lighi burn me 1" .

It will not .burn thee," said his mother, and
she laughed, while the tears still''streamed ddcin
her cheeks: Catch it, and examine it closer.
It is one of the.' wonders of God's Almighty
pOwer.". .

The. boy, entirely. forgetful of Ilia sorrow, at
once tried to catch the Fperkling fire.fly, now on
the flour, now under the table, now' under the
chair. •

Ab, me, svhal a pity !" said the boy ;. for
just as he badstretched out his hand to grasp the
bright-insect,. it new behind the great chest that
mood ,against the taroll. He looked- under the
chest. • - •

"f see it plainly enough," he said ; "there it
is, Close against the wall ; and the white 4all, and
thefloor, end every bit of dust near it shines as if
the moot, shone upon it ; but I cannot reach it
My arm is not long cnotigb.",

" Have petienci," said his mother, " it will soon
come out again."•

The boy waited a little while, and then came to
tits mother,. end' said, with- a' soft, imploring
voice—

• Mother, do you get it Out far me, or.move the
often if little from the well, end I can easily catch

The moth!4 rose!, moved the chest from the'
wall. and the hoy took the quiet fire fly, examined
it in the hollow of his little hand, and was deligh,
led with it.

But his Lather's 'attention was attracted by a
different object. • As she -moved the -chest some-
thinp.which had stuck between it and the wall,
fell upon the floor. She uttered- a loud cry-as she
picked it up.

Ati!" she exclaimed, t. no 4 our trouble is
over. That is last year's account book, which (-

have so long'looked for in vain. I thought it had
been destroyed, as of no-value, by strangers; per-
haps. while 1 lay smeless during my illness !

Now it can he shown that,thy fatherpaid the mu-
neY that they demand of us. Who would have.
thought that the account book stuck behind the
great chest Which we took.,with the cottage, and
which fiss,not been moved since we bought it."

She at mice lighted a lamp and turned-over
leaves of the account book, while tears of joy
sparkled in her eyes. Eierything was correctly
put doWn—tbe,sum which her deceased husband
owed of the three hundred 'crowns at the begin-
ning of the year. anti what he paid off in money
and Work; Belo* stood the following lines, Writ-
ten in old Meyer's own hand.: • -

• "I have , settled accounts with James Bloom
to-day. (St. Manila's day) and he now ovvOr me
fifty crowns.",

The mother struck• her hands together with
joy, embraced her child, and exclaimed .witt. do-

Oh ! Ferdinand, give thanks to.Gnd, fur now
We need not leave home; now we can, remain in
out cottage. . •
r And I was the cause, was I not, Mother 1"

Said the little fellow. ••If I had riot , begged you
to move the chest, you never would have found
the book. It might have 'stuck there a hutidred
years."

The motherstood for a while in silent Baton-
ishment, and thin said: ,

"Oh ! my child, it was God's doings, I feel
a thrill of awe and reverence when I reflect upuo.
it.. 'Look ! as we both prayed and wept, there,
came the sparkling tite.tly, and pointed out the
spot where this hook was concealed. Yee, truly !

God's hand isseen in all things, however
Norbiog comes by chance. Even the hairs ufour
head are numbered ; nut one of them falls to the
ground withimt his knowledge. Remember this
,fur thy life lodg, and put.thy trust in Him„ cope.
wally in the time of need. It it easy for Him to
aid and setve.! He does not-eed to send a shin-

- nisi.; angel to os.' Hu can rtiud. us help by a
winged Insect

The mother could not sleep that night for joy.
Soon'after the break of day, sbe.took.ber way to

the judge, who at 'once rent for the heir. He
came. Heacknoriledgechhe writing as'genuirielit
and was . Much ashamed of having ulandered the
woman hefrire the 'court, and at having called her
ri; liar. The judge deelared that he owed her
some recompense ,fur the shame and • great ear:
low which he bad caused her. Thintan.wae not
unwilling to make atonement for bis injustice. ..-

.But when the 'root- woman had related the
'whole account of her erening prayer, and of.tbe
appearance of the fire4y, the judge said...
,4 a That_ Is the elope of God' he tae visibly
helped you I'? -

"

-

ADVIC,E FOR BACHEIIRS.—Ifdesirous of wealth. get marrie ~ for a gotpriitriotes harits of industry and ecbnontprevents, a great many unni,cessary el
which' canni t be avoided in a single life:

If you' are looking for statrns of dish
rind honer, get married ; for a good wife di
to advance her husband-in the prosecutio-
honorable Purposes, end lend l him that
encouragem nt which ho'crtirivefrom r

ffyou.va Id become a citizen,. get mart
he is aloua !worthy of trit; title who cos
to the great ramily of man by the ties of ti
and father. 1 •I

.If you are fortunate, get married ; for '
wife will int{rease your prosperity, and rend

twice blesaed" in. the enjoyment of your
If you are unfortunate:get rilirrried... TI

ofthe World are lessened by 'litiving a w
takes plea•tne in sharing themrwith you.

If y0u..1e,..in business, get, married;
married m r,r has his mind filed on his biandlits farrilly, and hi more liktely of succei

If you ate Young,‘getrnarrieil. Dri. Fi
.Bthnca!ed arty marriages, litcause a un
marriesyoung- can have the satisfaction,

inp and edticating his childrenlbefore he dies., ,
- -Get married. Let your plans and purpoies of

future life tizt what they' may,-Ithebusittesslo(get.
ling married-le -one that "stitrold be atteriiti ld to'
first. as it neither interferes with-your pias, not, .

prevents the irexecuton. ~

• Get ma rigid . Live sober yi-- be. induteious,
engage in ogling that will eterforate froFn your
character a an honest: man, la pure patiot, and a
kind hushand; take our advice and with -ill your
gettings, gt. married. l . . ii. .".' 1 -

•
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THE SVVIMMINGSCHOOLS of Paris hare
opened for r the season,' and the ladies are, 1 aniong
the conatat t attendants-. A Paris letter tihus de-
scribes Ai tni--...Nothing; it would seem. can
equal the iritispidity of iher (air sex, wheluevtaverso

iopportunity' ti*atrorded of 'ngaging in sine pie'.
ure, particularly if it part kes of. the chaTireter of
a mascull4 exercise. -1, 'hilit , the. men Were yet
hesitating °bout entering( the seater of the river,
the-ladies have gone in resolutely. These swim.
thing schools are becoming more numerons, pod
each summer witnesses the establishment of hewones. ' Indeed the Seineiin becoming so crowded,
with thern that there. is scarcely room Ifor ' the
boats to ci culate.,sindihere remsins hardly -the
room necet.ary for ' th se amateurs who_ take a
Riney to pr cipitate themselves-from the tr op of a
bridge for ite purposerlf terminating their exist-
ence. Lutlkity, howe4r there is a principle 44natural rigr itt which, declares the. water toflow
alike for all the world, bed not alone . or bathers-L
of either sex. 1 1 • '1 ' •..There iire many swiming.schools "for ladies
solely, and this is the class which have increased
the moat. These arel crowded from ni)ining to
night by the dreinatilionneric, and by the. ama-
zoneof the Quartier rida and of Boulq Rouge.
'All these iyoung undies are prissionttelyl fond of
swimming. and they 'pass at the cold bath every
moment of time thoy- can gain .from:therr mare
serious pursuits. In the afternoon, pstrticular-
ly, the equipages of the more opulent r ctresseaare crowded around the demi of these pboii.h.
menti:' ; • - i

',s•-•• , •COMFORT FUR HOMELY wfriigN.-
Beauty, ri vs Lord Kaimre, " is a dangirous prw:
party, to fling to corrupt the mind ef, a wife,

though i soon loses its influence over ) the/hus-band. A figure agreeahle and engaging, which
inspires aft..etion without the; ebriety of

which
inspires

11a much s ter choice. The graces lose tint their
ipflu'ence like beauty: . At,the and of thirty years,
a vittuous woman, 'who makei an agreeable corn.
Panroo, Amnia her husband pethapi more than at
fire- The comparison of love to fire hOlds good
in, onerespect, that the fiercer it burns the sooner
it is eatr4guished." , ' ' I :

ATE LTALEKISS.L-Tile following iirreet.
new; builds it Id gobd, mill hear r4iaating, asp& •
cushy as the weather is eo warm: A yOung and
very pretty lady, riding in the ctrincord eare; was.

rilaserveilito have a piece of "court plaster" on her
lip. When the cars had eniFrgerifronaiine or the
lung covered bridges into the light, it was observ..,
ed to tui.le disappeared; but" "they instantly 'delft.'
ted it cliniing to the lip of the young man
sit no the seat .with her ! .-''bey both hooked as
innocent/ as if they-!'• hairnt been doina

We make no admissions.— Washington Union.
You'Ousght to makehorie. When your water

admitted his one legged friend into 'ltlexico,-bd
made ari admiosinn that should la.t hi,* and you
as long ;as you both live.--Louisville ..lurftat•

gZ"
may 07sed sine
dose oflloog co

CU'
tol in
Muth
Ing al
'tented

certain physician says that young ladies
all the antidotes in the world Mt deprep-

i.
tta, but till they have recourse to a alma
la bellbird, they need not bolie forrany
,ntinued convileeence. I
"o one shook, allow another to:Ooint a ply.
un et hirn, under any cycumatancea.—
et the weapon be loadedor not,l the paint-
stmuld be considered an assault, andlc

netently.

• Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell a valuable

01,farm, consisting of 170 acres, situated in
••• • 'O.l Pinegrove toWnship, Schuylkill courvy,we, about 4 mines below Pinegrove. ,About

• - SO acres of the laud is cleared,and in a state

of cultivation, ten of Which is in meadOw. ' The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered The Union i Canal
runs through the property The buildings consist of a
two storydwelling house,a new Switzerbarn, and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on the farm,
and an abundant supply of !good water on the premises
Close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in' Pinegrove. LB.PETERFIERT.

October 10, 5485 ;41-tf

FLOUR & FEED BUSINESS.
At William Major's .Old Stand.

Fo!rer & Seiler.
A NNOUNCe to their friends and the citizens of

/X SchuylkillCounty, that they have purchased-thy

stock t.f Wm. Major, and willcontinue the FLOUR &

FEED RITSINEtIS at his old stand. where they will
consiantly keep on hand superfine Flour, Grain, Oats,
Chops, &d., embracing all those articles generally kept
in that line nf business, which they pledge themselves to,

thepublic they will sell at the very_lowest rates,antt re-
spectfullysolicit thepatronage bestowed on their prede-
cessor, and of the public In general.

Ap 3,1847., 14,4y. •

'Bricklaying and Plastering.
rrIIE subscribers announce-. to the public that they
I, 'have associated together under thefirm ofTHOIiN

& BRINCK, for the purpose of carrying on the Brick-
laying and Plastering business and are ready tocon •

tract for the erection ofbulldines.antl dothe masonand
plastering work of the same in the best style and at
reasonable rates. Having a perfect knowledge of
thitlr business they flatter themselves that it will be to
the interest ofpersons wantingwork done to giye them

:a call. THE'IDORE THORN; Coal Street,
MAHLON MUNCH, Norwegian Street.

70-3 m
<NEW AND EXTENSIVE

Tin WaieA.Stove Establishment,
Corner Rail Roadand Nome:fax Streets, ofi-

pont/ Ruck & Evans Steam ! •
tioTTSVILLE.

SOLOMON HOOVER. •
O.F the late firm of Skeen & Hoover , announces to

his friends and the public thatbe has commenced
business on his own aCconta at the above-mentioped
place, where he has on hand the largest and Most va -
ried.-nseortment of STOVES & TIN WARE ever offer-
ed [tithe citizens of this' region. His stock of Stoves
embraces the different kinds. used for cookies ; also
Parlor stoves, Air-tight.stoves either for coal or wood,
Furnaces, ft., tosuit alicrieriums and tastes. ;

Ilia stock ofTin Wares very extensive, embracing
all the ankles in that line ofbininess. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters &c., all of which will. be sold
cheaper thin any other establishment both wholesale

-and retail.
Healso manufacture' to order all. kinds *CT/nand

Sheet Iron work, at;short notice and low rates.; •
' ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is preparid to ex-

-excrete Tin Rooting and Spouting, he Invites/ those la
want of such work, to give him a call, as he pledges
himself to .do it cheaper and betaertban, it it,aaover
been done In this place before.

The publicarerespectfully Wiled to call Nedexam-
ine Ms stock and judge tht threatsApr1110.18475... 1—

PM FAMILY BIBLES ofvoicing parietal, and bind-
Us./ log, gilt edged angpiatn, ranging In price froth GO

gents to 420, Jul regthvig awl for .ale at. , '• -

Juno ' HANNAN'S Wholesale 11•0katire:-

(Elpite poctrp.
ODEON AND 7

Nacay.

Mon tiatlot edition acres"
Neer a one have 1;

'Clean dwelteth in a patace—
Inn cottage 1; - • - • •

Cleon Lath a dozen.frtunes—.
Not it penny I;

But the poorer of the main is
Cleon, and not I.

Clenn, true. possessetb acres,'
But the landarape I;

Halfthe.charius to me it yieldcth
• Noney cannot buy,l •

Clenn harbors sloth and dulneiit—,
Freshening. visor I ;

He in, velvet. I in fustain—
Richer man am I.

Cleon is a slave to grandeur— •
Free ea thought am 1;

•Cleon fees a *core of dnetory—
Need.of none have 1;

SVealth•surroutded,care enviton'd,
Cleon fear. In die:

Death mayCCM, he'll find me ready -7
Happier mansoli t

• Cleansees no charm in Nature—-
, • In a daily I ;

Cleon hears no anthems ringing
n the sea and sky.

Naturesings tome forever—-
• Earnest listener I;

Slate forstate, with all attendants,
' Who would change I—Not It

• LINGER NOT LONG!
•• The Wife to herileteband.

Linger not long! Home in nothome"wlthout thee,
Its dearest tokens only make me mourn ;

Oh! let tts memory, like a chain about thee, •
Gently compel and hewn thy return.

• ' Linger not long!
•

Linger not long! ' Tho' crowds should woothy staying,
Bethink thee : can the minh of friends, though dear;

Compensate mr the grief thy,long delaying
Costs the heart that sighs to have thee beret

Linger not long!
Linger not long! How shall I watch thy coming, .

As evening shadows stretch o'er moor and dell,
When the wild bee both ceased her busy humming,

And silence hangs on all things like a spell.'
Linger not long!

-How shall I watch for thee when fears grow stronger,
As night drawsdark, and darker on the hill!

How shall I weep, when I can watch no longer;
*Oh! art thou absent—art thou absent still ! '

Linger not long !•

Yet I should grieve rot, though theeye that teeth me
Gazeth through tears that make its Apiendrir dull;

For oh! I sometimes tear, when thou art with me,
•'My cup of happiness is all too full!

Linger not long!

Haste—haste thee home into thy mountain dwelling!
Haste as tcbird unto its peaceful nest!

Haste as a skill; when tempests wild are swelling, •
Flies to its havehof securest rest!

Linger not long!
•

A GEM
From the Antique.

Stieet honey-sucking bees: Why do ye still
Surfeit on ruse., pinks and violets,
As if the choicest nectar lay In them;
Wherewith you store your curious cabinetslAh, take your flight to Melitioavies lips, ••

There may'ye revel in ambrosial cheer,
Where smiling roses and sweet lilies sit, '
Keeping their spring-tide graces all the yehr!
Yee, sweet, take heed, all sweets are hard to get
Sting not her soft lips—oh, beWare of that!
' ,Or if oneflanting dart come from her eye,
Was never dart so ehatp—ah, then you die!

Zetcri

OEI

EIEI

90 eta

EMI!
EMI

--
--

,MINERS' OURNAL Bo9K AND JOB
PRINTING OFFICE.,

IN connection with ourEatablishinent, we .have opala large Jobbing Office, for the printingof_... -

Books. 1 LarOe Posture,Pamptiletsl. yinrohills,
Bills ofLatting, , I Bill fiends,'
Blank Permits., ' Circulars, ,
Cards, . Timie, Books, ate. -,

Tgether with all kind, of PAncy Printing, all ofwhich will be itecutedat shortnOtice and in abesot*.falityle. •
His stock offType for Jobbingis very large. Nrillett

,vasselected wills a view togive tiffect to hand.blits—-
and his type for Book and Pamphlet Printing, is equal-
toany used in the cities. -

As he keeps hands expressly focJobbing, he natters
hinuelfthat hisifacilitie3for executing works:, treats,

I than. that of any other Office, andi that the public will 'I find it to thetrl advantage to give Lima call. I ,1 ca- All kinds ofnooks printed.led ,i- ortier,sl,lhorl.notice.
and bound to

. .

• - . - illotok Bind rtr.2- ,• 'illat We are also,prepared tobind all kinds of hooks, In1 the Most durable-manner,at abort notice. ; •Blank Pooka;,always ou handalsomade to orderand ruled to :ref' Patten- - iRulingMachine.
We have also provided otiraelvea with alb:fling Ma=thine.°film most approved kind.irstieb enable ne, torule paper to any pattern. to orderr --- , -

Young' Meyer, however, wair as much moved ;

and said, with' tears in his eyes':—
•• Yes, it ie so. God is the father of the widow

And the fatherless--and their ;avenger also. It
was nv:ing to an error. Asa recompense for the
sufferings I have caused you;• t release you froth.
*the payment of -thelfifty crown; and if you-are
at any time lin need, come to me, and I will al-
ways essi.oou, I now see t4early that those
who trust in God, Ijenever. fdriaites—and that
confidence in HMOs a safer ;dependence than
great riches! . And ;if ever I cdme to Want, or if
my wife should lieta'widow and My children or-
phans, may He help them .also, He has helped
you." i I

‘• Trust always thus in Him, and,be al Upright
as this poc:r widow, and help wilt riotnbo wanting
to -you in time ofrieed-.". •.

ANECDOTE OF GEN. I'TAYLOII.=The 1

(ofollowing -, to-ia_communleated by a corrce-,"pondent n' , Aontgernery, I Ala.,. Journal.— ''

" The Gene -a b.l occaston.to !visit Point Isabel,
after theAtat& of Buena -Vista; and the Captain
of the•steembo at had-reserved\a initof state•rooms .

fur the GOnerlel's acCommotlain. There were
sevral sick and wounded volu iteers on the boat, •en'route fu• New, Orleans, %Ail. had to take the '
wayfare incident toircrowded .ioat, and particu-

larly\FP on ails occasidn.. Gen', I 'tutor soon saw
'all this, and rit once ordered these en'to be placed
in hie state-rns and proper alien lot, paid them.
It was rather la cold, rainy day Itith o this occur-
red. ,The deck hands 'and =Or titers on the

(2.1
boat did not know General Taylo The wind..blew high:a d the firemen hid rat ed a sail in
front of th boilers

_
to protect them elves from

the rain, an under the sail there we e some al
inantessill; here Gen. Taylor laid dove and went
to sleep. At supper time'griat inq iries 'were
made for the Igenerel, and serve of sent if to look
hint up. 13tt he could not t•e found! '4l last
some one, going below, inquifficl of a reman if-
they had seen anything ofsuch bnd such. man—-
thelreman said no; but ildedj" there is a clsverold fellow aseep there under ttie sail, in front of •
the tire !" .1 was General Ttilor. - Ye ; ,sweet
indeed must have been the sleep of sue a mart)who 'has the heart to change) places ith the--'
poor sick solder, aS Tayler slid on t a °cc' ,
sion ; such (humanity stands Out in ho ,1 relief
.and greatly mitigates the evils) incident to war." ".
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